The regulation of resistance to Schistosoma mansoni by auto-anti-idiotypic immunity.
These studies explore auto-anti-idiotypic mechanisms as potential regulators of the protective immune response against Schistosoma mansoni. Anti-idiotypic responses were stimulated by immunization of mice with lymphoblasts, bearing specific idiotypic receptors. These receptors were produced in vitro by stimulation of Ag-reactive T cells by soluble cercarial immunogen, keyhole limpet hemocyanin, or Con A. The animals were then exposed to irradiated cercariae, keyhole limpet hemocyanin, or SRBC. The results indicate that the soluble cercarial immunogen lymphoblast recipient mice demonstrated reduction in a number of parameters of their immune response to schistosome Ag, including resistance to challenge by parasites. These changes were immunologically specific. Anti-idiotypic antibodies and anti-clonotypic T cell reactivity was demonstrated in the lymphoblast immunized mice. The suppression of reactivity in LBM was mediated by Lyt-1-, L3T-4-, and Lyt-2+ lymphocytes. These studies suggest that idiotypically dependent pathways might be important for the regulation of resistance to schistosomiasis.